
kitchenaid® BLade cOFFee
GRINDER

BcG111

ExcEptional pErformancE
- Stainless steel blade

- Fingertip control

- 4 oz. stainless steel bowl

- Etched markings for bean amount:   
4, 8, 10, and 12 cups

Enduring dEsign
- Heavy-duty motor housing and bowl assembly

- Curved profile with robust footprint

- Safety switch

includEs
- Dishwasher-safe bowl, blade and top cover

availablE colors

EmpirE rED Onyx BlaCkESprESSO



GRINDER
BCG111
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kitchEnaid® bladE coffEE

ExcEptional pErformancE
- pOwErFul BlaDE GrinDinG mECHaniSm 

with permanently attached stainless steel blade 
is driven by a powerful 160-watt motor to quickly 
grind coffee with minimum noise.

- FinGErtip COntrOl makes the grinder easy 
to stop and start. Simply mount the bowl in the 
motor housing, attach the clear top cover, and 
push with fingertips. Beans are rapidly and easily 
ground to the desired consistency.

- 4-Oz BruSHED StainlESS StEEl BOwl witH 
EtCHED markinGS easily holds enough beans 
to brew 12 cups of coffee. the bowl has etched 
measurement markings inside the bowl that 
display the recommended brew amount.

availablE colors

BCG111 PRODUCT PRODUCT 
CARTON

MASTER 
PACK

Height 8.8 (22.2) 9.5 (24.1) 10.0 (25.4)

width 3.8 (9.5) 4.8 (12.1) 5.0 (12.7)

Depth 3.8 (9.5) 4.8 (12.1) 9.8 (24.8)

Cord length 33.0 (83.8) — —

net weight 2.0 (0.9) — —

Shipping weight — 3.0 (1.4) 6.0 (2.7)

master pack 
Quantity

— — 2 units

36 master packs per layer x 7 layers per Skid = 504 units per Skid

Specifications subject to change without notice.

MODEl COlOR UPC

BCG111ER Empire red 883049 24975 9

BCG111ES Espresso 883049 26990 0

BCG111OB Onyx Black 883049 21635 5

Enduring dEsign
- HEavy-Duty mOtOr HOuSinG anD BOwl 

aSSEmBly helps keep the grinder stable during 
operation. the bowl, blade, and top cover are 
dishwasher-safe for easy cleanup. the exterior 
wipes clean with a soft cloth.

- SaFEty SwitCH prevents operation if the top 
cover is not in place.

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- weight in pounds (kilograms)


